POLICY:

Isolation supplies or carts will be set up on the floors as needed. When the isolation is discontinued, Environmental Services will notify CSS. CSS will be responsible for its cleaning, restocking and storing.

PROCEDURE:

    | Steps | Key Points |
    |-------|------------|
    | 1. Remove items from cart/nurse server. | 1. Can take things out of one drawer, clean, replace, then another, until all has been cleaned. |
    | 2. If used, wash inside of all drawers, top surface and side of cart with #25 cleanser. | 4. Make sure the labels on bottles are clean and written plainly. |
    | 3. Wipe out drawer, top surfaces and sides. | Infection control report and charge slip are stamped with patient name. Infection control report left with unit secretary, charge slip taken to CSS. “Droplet” sign hung outside of patient room. |
    | 4. Replenish cart/nurse server bringing count up to proper number of supplies. | Mask, Alcohol, #25 cleanser, paper towels place on nurse server. |

**Droplet Isolation**

- 1 box mask
- 1 bottle Ascend
- 1 bottle Alcohol
- 1 container with 20 paper towels
- 1 Infection Control Report
- 1 Charge slip
- 1 Isolation “Droplet” sign

**Contact Isolation**

- 1 Hamper ring
- 1 bottle Alcohol
- 1 bottle #25 cleanser
- 1 container with 20 paper towels
- 1 Infection Control Report
- 1 Charge slip
- 1 Isolation “Contact” sign
- 1 Hamper ring laundry bag
- 1 plastic milk crate with 10 patient gowns

**Airborne Isolation**

Yellow Isolation cart with
- 2 boxes TB fitted mask - small
- 2 boxes TB fitted mask - regular
- 1 bottle #25 cleanser
- 1 bottle Alcohol
- 1 container with 20 paper towels
- 1 Isolation “Airborne” sign
- 1 Charge slip
- 1 Infection Control Report

Infection Control Report and Charge slip stamped with patient name. Infection Control report left with unit secretary, charge slip taken to CSS. “Airborne” sign hung outside patient room. Yellow cart placed outside patient room.
All isolation checked 2x daily once by day shift, once by evening shift and any items that need replenished should be done.

When “Droplet” & “Contact” isolation are DC’d, all items are taken from Nurse Server, sign taken down, gowns in crate (contact) removed from room (gowns placed in soiled laundry hamper). All items taken to isolation storage room and replenished for reuse.

Airborne isolation cart and sign are taken to isolation storeroom and replenished for reuse.